
WASTED,

i .VTE D.12,000 APPROVED
rc*i ettste tccorltj girea. Apply to W. H.

DAut>. iiOI ( fa»t'llae«tieet J*»

WASTED AT ONOE.A MAN WHO
> r cm /c*l write. A. Jf. LANDI8, 1QU7

I'tin itrttl
JaSM

ri/"ANTJiD-A MAN WHO18 INNmo
Vf of ft poiitlou. A cma who 1* not afraid to

votK. to inch * m*p good wtces. Uood refer

,nCf re*iulrell. 1027 Main street. ]t24

rSFUllHATlOS WANTED I,
J. ***»

.inr perron hftvluK «ny definite clae to th* men

tS'j»]jo:o:!lver <il«uu ouBuuday morning ii to

if'.vdto communicate with the undersigned.
I; tutorn atloa ot value will bo lUxrally paid far

i3 3 the lul»rm*at vlU no? be given auaj/. The

.iiateet ciue imy bo of yrent value. Addre*CONFIDENCK,^
iriy

f/vk Ho» w. city P .'Q.

PROPOSALS,
ZrOTWE, PHYSIOlANSr

^ OlMMK'i Omcg. ) I
anlD COMMIHIOSKM Of OHIO CoOKTT, W. VA., J- I
m YVHUUX0, W. Va., Jau. 21, 18M. J I
v*lt-d Fropotld will bo received at thla office I

cstli Monday. tne Gtb duv oI Fobiutry, 1H88. at 101
ocJock a. m. from pbyricUnfl, for attending and

tnrdJdiie* and druga to all penoni ooniuounty Jail u lunatics, or penoni charged
ilia fcloni- »or nihdemeanOM. for the term of one

(it rear ff'»m the»tgnfngoi agreement.
Ic»- t<ennn »«*lvlrg the appointment shall giro

boal with miiUclcit mi ret r. io be approved by tne

Boifl. fur ;ne faithful performance of the truat

id1' incut
Tiie Board r«*erre§ the right to releot any or all
til-

VKAKK GKURE.
tji

Pre*ident

FOIt HAJiKa

K SALE.GOOD HOUHE AND LOT.
J? fl.eco. Apply to W. 11. luiiii, 1«01 Chapllna
cwt.

Ja30

I 8 *LB-8ECOND-HAND STEAM
J? KNGINIM.One 8x24; one 8*22: two 8x22:
oaevS*1-; two 7x12: thiooCxl2. Addri*H, or call
ou i;. 0 HAK?. Mi Eitf Htreet. Ja2»

0~~!llo COUNTY FARM FOR WALE.
nutated about 11 mile* from Wheeling and 2

milei »outheit*t of Weal Liberty,cuntalnlnglSo acrea
more or !iw. ou which la a nubotantlal Prune
ilou*e mid other oiitbuildiuga. Thin in one of the
0)0,1 valuable larmi In the county and will be told
rbt*i' »'id ou rvtMHatiio term*. For further informationtall on or addrcaa Joaorh Harvey. onthe

pnml>rf. or HlfUM YOCNO.
dc]M«w Real EHUto Agent, Wheeling. W. Va.

tjh/k cajjiv.

a) Shim Benwool Nail Mill.
21 snare* Warwick Chin* <'o npany.
» nh*rn» Oiiio Valley Bank.
JO ^harm function Nail Mill.
All" a vorj dtalrable Urlck Uwddonco, No. 2212

Cbapllue Mreci, with lot adjoining. ThU It a raro

bHKidti on eaay term*.
Telephone. I. IRWIN. Ajrent,

;«! » No 24 Twelfth atnet

JUNE FAKM FOR BALE.
Situated 2% mllcfl southwest of 8t Ulalravllle,

eouialuluR is*. acn» of choice laud, on which
there I* n K«r.d two-htory *>rlck dwelling and a two»toryfi>itnu dwelling; bout barn In Belmont countr,iuI'I' ', wn«{on sheda, corn crlba and all neoeeuryoutbuilding". An abundance of frnlt of all
kind-.; thr«< good applo orchards, a good pear
orrntrd. plenty of water at all timai. ThU la one
of the t.»»t *t'«k farm* In Belmont county, and
can in' divided t<> muiu inro good farm*. Will be
tol ctii'ip und on eaay terns. For particular!
call on or addro* it T. HOWKLL,

itcal Katate and Insurance Agent,
ocjl bbidoicfokt, 0.

FOR SALE!
(ill Twenty-tour Lots In Caldwell's Ad'

djtion to tlie City <il Wheeling. j
<>.«.« !/,i. »wminilM nn tli« north bT TwfintY- I

tiiH ft«tby Fillmore street. on thi
aoutti by tl.e Handlan Homeatoad. and on tho woat
bj the k <K O. K. K.
Their proximity to tho abovo uamod railroad

renders thea excellent sitoH or manufacturing ts

ubliihmenu.
li not ioJd In thirty daya will bo told at public

auction
/or terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK <b MHO.,
1300 Market Street.

Or WILi.IAM M. HANDLAN,
r:H (Vimwr hunllno <ii Hlxf^mth Rhi

FOIl HKNT.

Fok rent.a hkick dwelling
rental tunc six room*, situated on ZsHoatreet.

IvanJ Id rit rca»onnblt! to good tenant. Inquire
utJ .\l» \ M-j, at totolllcti. Jal3
ro K i: K N T.THE DWELLING
i? ifounv 938 Maiu sticet, at nrewnt occupied
bT Mm. Henry Uorkhelirer. hcwoaalou given
Aji.il I. App y 10 K. C. 1MLZBLL <fol6

Fill: rent-dwelling house
No. 1113 ('hapllno street, formerly occupied by

Dr. Dicsey. i'osicmlon given at once If desired.
WM L. McPHAlL,

<! > 1806 Market street

t70k kent.hanuver hotel,
X Martin'* Kerrsr. Ohio; 29 rooma; natural gaa
and water in building. Pomp»Ion given April i.
Terms modeiate. Fur inr-nra'ton nail on or ad*
Jntt. K c H'>Vi>, Mart u'< Kerry, 0 Jall-tqiK*

JjiOK RENT..A HOUSE OF FIVE (5)
rooms, with Illuminating aud natural gaa;

water in tin* sitctu'ti. a)1 in Rood order. No. 823
Main street. Pouettion given immediately. Apply'oi;). K\HL1N0. )a74

Full rent.THE DESIRABLE NEW
Dwelling Hoiife, 1UG Cnaplino street, at presentoccupied by John B. McLiiiu; natural gaa, hot

aud cold water throughout; all modern convenleaceaEnquire of W. P. D.vCHMAN, No. 2s
.» - . uia

piANOS
FOR RENT.

hi order to make room for new atock, wo will
lUier rcut or tell atveial good Plauoi at a very
low prlco.

g. w. baumkr a co.

Jj*UR KENT.

Comfortable Dwelling House,
No. li«j Foartccutb Street, from April 1.

w. v. hoqe a bbo
1n'.n 1800 Market Street

jpui; KENT,

For Kent, For Rent.
Koi'K Largo Dwelling*, modern Improvement*.
TAo ritoro Room", with dwelling! at inched.
a number at UtUccfi and Lodging Uooim.
Several small Honara. Knauiro of

_Ja6 U. l-QRBKJ, 1142 ChapllneSt.

JfOK KENT.
A large Mcro-rcom under tho Arlon ITall.
JKoiir dcallable rooma, on tlrct floor, 844 Main at.
Three lame vau»ta aud one large room, 26 by 100

feet, in thi* old Smith Brewery property, corner
Seventeenth and Uhapllue atmita.
The uor'h half ol a two-a;ory {tame, No. 728,

nloel) l'-catH, only 87 per month, la for rent now.
a two itorjr frame uwelllug on Ztno street,

bland, couutulng five room* and kitchen.
(.'. A BCHAEFEK A IX).,

Ja25 furopem mamahlp Agenta.

JPUH RENT.

DneUlns Iloo'o No. 1101 Chaplin. it'oct, 16

room,, natural caa. liot .nd cold water mid bath
room. Poaicnlon given April 1,1868. Apply to

zanr 4 bTaLJJAKKR. Agouti,
» T*.IUh Street

J<OR REST.

Dwelling Housa 2318 Main Street.
ftaieailon given April, 1,1888. Apply to

zane a 8talnaker,
J« >85 Twelfth Btreet.

JfOK KENT.

TbeBtorc-room, No. A3 Twelfth itreot, In "Wuh* i

'uktun uut UulKuXlgi now occupiea oj nw. «

8belb. l'oucaloa glrcu April 1,1888.
J. V. L. BODQEBS,

t'ecrcury Wuhlrgton Hall Anoelatlon,
_!>< * IM Main Street

pOK RENT.

A New Three itory Hunlncaa Houio, 100 feet deep,
to be erected at 10C7 Main itreet. if lewed now

renter's view* coulil bo conraltM regarding
plan of building to be erected.

Ji2 JAMB3 L. HAWLKY.

Most Elegant Offices in the City
FOR rent.

It being tbo porpoao of the Ohio Valley Life
otnpany to remote !U office ana principal piaco

of butlooM to tho City of Washington, D. C, about
the lit ol March. 18S8. the clefant offlooa occupied
bj the company In tho Rellly Block, corner of
Market and Fourteenth atnela, aro for rent. The*
offlcu aro undoubtedly the beet la the oltjr.

I'eraon* desiring to rent will call at the 00m

Pwij'i office, EclUy Block.

PretldeoL

OR DO0UER8
AND SMALL HAND BILUS.

Go loth. IMTBLUOKKOIB JOB KOOHB, DM
« wa 77 rouiueuui itiw. wun j<m ou M »
mumOam At than uttn

INDICATIONS.

Is this era of
. transformati o n

aud reform.
when parties
change
and States are
whirled round
oq turn-table

m ^2\ platforms.
f tliere is to be

foaud outside of
politics new

Bfe^. methods denofcinghow men
mid women find
content and

happiness, discarding the old, uncertain
menus of ridding themselves of bodily
misery. They seek, find and hold on to,
sot what merely relieves, but what cures
without recurrence of pain. Mr. Harry
Williams, druggist, notary public and late
postmaster of Greenville, CaL, not content
with a mere statement of facts, affixes
thereto his jurat and official seal, evidently
cn emphatic method of making it unquestionable.He says under date of March 6,
168-1, attested in the manner described: "I
urn willing; to state uuder seal of my office,
from repeated observations, I have seen

nioro benefit derived from a single applicationof St. Jacobs Oil than any remedy I
ever used or sold in tweuty years' constant
handling of medicines. I have recently
bad under observation a lady who for two
davs suffered severely from pain in the
back ao intense she could not .sit up. One
application of St Jacobs Oil applied in the
cvcuing nave the patient it good night's
rest, and she got up well the next morning."
June 21,1887, he again writes: "I do not
hesitate to renew what I have said.that
too much cannot l>e said in favor of your
wonderful Oil. Having used it in my own

family, besides n great number of Bu'flerers
who nave applied to me, with ulmost instantand permaucnt relief, I can truly say
that its Use has effected cures to my
knowledge and afforded relief that seemed
incredible aud almost marvelous." Also
Sergeant Thoa. F. Hogan, Northeast Police
Station (residence, 2115 N. Castle street),
Baltimore, Md., states: "My wife had been
n sufferer live or six years with" intense
pains in her back.lumbago.und found no
relief from doctors. She used besides all
kinds of remedies without benefit until
finally I was induced by a brother officer,
who had been owed by Sf. Jacobs Oil, to
give it a trial to relieve my wife. I did so,
und sho used two bottles, which cured her
completely. She has had no return of the
pain "While using it our boy fell from a
shed anil sprained his leg badly. A portion
of the Oil was used on him and it cured
him promptly. My wife attends to her
hous bold duties without trouble." The
positive and permanent cures.no relapse,
no return of paiii.are the points to which
public attention is turned. Modern reformin selecting only such and keeping
it on hand is the indication of the timea
toward what is best.

rtf mifnt* hnilsnmls llf CAM'S
of thoso chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, i»t the luvalid*
Hotel ana Surirical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
boa afforded a vast experience in nicely adautInorand thoroughly trsttnjf remedies for tho
euro of woman's neoullur .maladies,
Dr. IMorco'a favorite I'rencrlptlon

Is tho outgrowth, or result, of th'a put and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimonials,received from patients uad irora physicianswho havo tested It In tho mora ageraj
vated and obstlnato cases which had baffled
their skill, prove it to bo the tnost wonderful
remedy ever devised for tho relief and cure of
suffering women. It is not recominendt-d as a

Mcuro-aJl," but as a most perfect BpecUlo for
woman's peculiar ailments.
Ah a powerful* Invigorating tonic,

it imparts strength to tho wliolo system,
and to tho womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked. "worn-out,
run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners,

dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-ffirls, housekoeafcra.nurslnHT mothers, and fechlo women
generalfy, Dr. Ficrco's Favorite prescription
ia tho greatest oarthljr boon, being uncqualcd
as an appetizing- cordial nnd restorative tonlo.
An a soothing and strengthening

nervine. "Favorlto Prescription" is unequalcdand is invaluable in allaying nnd subduingnervous excitability, irritability, exhaustion,prostration, hysteria, spasms nnd
other distressing, nervous symptoms commonlyattendant upon functional mid organic
d'seoflo of tho womb. It induces refreshing
aieep and rcllovca montal anxiety aud do

pondency.
Dr. Plorco's Favorite Prescription

Is a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skill Iul
physician, «nd adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetablo in its
composition and perfectly harmless iu its
effects in any condition or the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, Indigestion, dyupensiannd kindred symptoms, its U6e, in 6mall
a jscs, will prove vory boneflcial.
"Favorite Prescription" is a positivecure for tho most complicated nnd obstinatecases of leucorrhca, excessive (lowing,

painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions
prolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak back,
' female weakness, antevcrslon. retroversion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of tho womb, inflaramatlon,pain and tenderness in ovurics,
accompanied with " internal heat."
. An a regulator and promoter of funotlonalnotion, at that priticw period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "favorite l'ro.
scription " is a perfectly safo remedial auvut,
and can produoo only good results. It is
equally efficacious aud valunblo in its effects
wnon taken for tboso disorders nnd derangementsincident to that later and most critical
period, known as " The Change of Lire,"
"Favorlto Prescription." when taken

in connection with tho use of I)r. Pierco'i
* onH amnll Invnllvn

uoiaen wiiiuii www.w.,.. ......... ..

doses of Dr. Pierce's Purontivo Pellets (LJttlo
Llvor Pillsvoures Liver, Kidney and Madder
disease*. Their combined u»w also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous (uid
scrofulous humors from tho system.
"Favorite Prescription" Is tho only

medicine for women, sold by druggists,undcx
*» positive Runruutee, from tho manufecturenj,(hat it will glvo satisfaction In every
ease, or money will b« refunded. This jrunrontoohas boon printed on the bottliswrappiu-,
and faithfully carried out for muuy yean,
Largo bottle* (100 doses) $1.00, or six

bottles for 96.00.
For larjre, Illustrated Treatise on Diseases ol

Women <JI5Q pflffes, paper-covered), send ten
oents In sUmpe. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

683 Win St, BCFFALO, N.Y,

HITIII Friend
Sffls_^ss1lln|ssl

^ s 1
^bbbph
BhMld % Wti I ft* MMOl *

ad ta tnk T» XMana,*wM
klMU>MIMlCt,tMk«l

TO WEAK MEW
fiafferingfrem thoeffiwuof youthful arrori, earl;decay.waatlnawMknraa,loatmaaho<*l.elo..lwiL
end a valuable trMtlM (tealed) containing full
nartlrulara far homt can. FREE of rb»rg*. I
vplendld wort; fthoniiiborealby ererj
man who la nerroaa and debilitated. Addreat
trot. F. C. HOTfLBB, JIimmIiu, Coon*
Ml'Ut

fb
Offlwi No*»t&and >7 Fongteeath Btreet.

ltKPLY TO BISHOP KAIN.

Some Exceptloni Taken to HI* Temporauo
Doctrine#, by a Correspondent.

To the Editor of llu InUUUJcnccr.
8m.I read with much interest Biahoj

Kaiu's aermon on the ain oi intemperance
delivered at the Cathedral on the 16tl
instant. The reverend gentleman certain
iy gave the crime ol drunkenness thi
darkest coloring I have yet teen. Hi
hranrlari it an a ain that dare not flak ra

pentance. The malefactor may come o|
with hia bands crimeoned with humai
(tore and through lalth and the meritori
ona rigbteouaneea of Christ may b« for

S'ven; bat not to with the innebrUtfl
e rejects the counacl of the charcb, dl»

pisee tbe power of Qod and daznna blm
aelf in eplte of love and mercy. Not onlj
intemperance bnt other crying alna go!
each a blister aa they geldom get in ooi
town.
And prominent among them was tbi

fashionable tin of Sabbatb breaking, whicb
aa he says, is growing on ns as a nationa
career; robbing as o! all tbe eacred ties o:
hume, ol church and oi Godhneee, ant
will eoon break out in a great bleeding
nicer that will carry away oar national
life, and onr ecepter will become "aa tbe
drauken crown of Ephralm whoee xlorionebeanty is a fading flower."
He also gave the ram traffic a serioui

blow, bat i am sorry to Bay i cannot indorseall be said on tbia line. His remarksremind me of a man who once told
me be prayed "Good God and good Devil,"
for he did not know whose hands he
wonld fall into. He Bays that selling
liquor is not a Bin in the aggregate, bat
under certain circumstances and to certainpersons it is.
Now, 1 would ask him, as a teacher in

Israul, where in all tbn Book of God he
foond snch a doctrine?

Is not the inj auction plain, Toach not,
taste not, handle not the andean thing V
And are not all the commands of God
tmphalicaJly: 4,Thon shalt not?" There
is no compromise in God's word. "What
concord has Christ with Belial?"

II, as he says, this is dangerous and
likely to be a sinful businees, how can the
priest of God tolerate it?
Are we not commanded to ilee from

every appearance of evil? Can life wed
death or God with mammon dwell?
He speaks to the eflect that selling liquoris not a sin unless the customer drinks

to excess. How can he tell what may
grow out of this evil tree? Have not its
fruits always been destruction and damnation?
The great apostle ssya: "If my meat

cauau my brother to stumble I will eat no
meat while the world etands." Is not this
rum tratiio a stumbling block and stone of

jr. Q m... UI..V ...» »Kat V i rw.
UliPUIiOI jluo MiOUKJI DOJO iudh uiuJS'ug
is not a crime of itself. A man may drioc
(or forty years and not Bin unless it overcomeshim. We might make the same
allowance in any other case. Ia he willing
to allow a man to associate with harlots
for forty years and be a communicant in
his church ?

If there is no harm in moderate drink*
ing there certainly is none in moderate
lying, swearing, stealing or Sabbathbreaking.
But the good Bishop admonishes us to

approach this subject with reverence and
Ciodly fear lest we tread on holy ground
iu denouncing the creatures of liod. He
says that everything that is created of God
is meant for some good purpose. I admit
it, bat who dare say tnat God ever created
intoxicants?

I defy any man to prove by any
Scriptural history or experience that tied
ever created or authorized any man to
make intoxicating liquors.

lie refers to St. John, for example,
where Christ, showed the world that his
grace and power was sufficient to make
water a satisfying beverage for ail the
natural as well as superficial appetites of
man.

It seems very strange that men of each
intellect should read tbo Scripture (or
years and years and Dot understand them
better. Ttie trouble is that many of us
don't read for ourselves; we read by other
men's iiuht and our vision is darkened.
God is His own interpreter.
Tbe worthy Bishop said something

about tbe frnit of the vine. Tho Holy
Havioursaid he would drink it new in bia
Father's kingdom. Now, if this baa referenceto the sacrament, he certainly did
not make a mistake and say new when be
meant old red wine, "that giveth iu
color to tho glrts£, when it moveth itaell
erect to the brain.' Again, 1 understand
bv this sacrament that a man dedicates
himself anow;toGod.
Now, 1 wiab some one would tell me

how much it takes for this purpose. Will
aglawdo? If so, then a glass ought tc
be enough to dedicate bim to the devil,
for 1 think the devil ought not to be anj
more particular than tbe Lord. Now, 1
really would like to ask the reverend gentlemanwho a man belongs to after he hae
pone to church and dedicated himself to
God and then to the saloon and dedicated
himself to the devil? I suppose the;
have him in partnership. But tbe ApostiePaul must have been much mistaken
WnenilRBaiu; luuauuui uniiA tuovu|>

of the Lord and the cap of devils." 1
occe heard of a man on whom God
brought swift destruction (or desecrating
the vessels of the temple by drinking
wino in them.
Now, if God was bo offended at desecratingthe vessels of the temple with

wine, what will he do to the man who
desecrates the temple itself ?
"Ye are the temple of the living God,".

1 Cor. a;|ili and If.
And now, my dear brother, as thon art

the prelate of God and hath the care and
counsel of many precious souls, direct
them by the King's highway to the
pearly gates of the celestial city, and do
not send them through the saloon. The;
may fall into the hands of the giant dis
pair. "J^t not your good bs evil ipoken
of."
The worthy father advises laymen tc

assist in saving drunkards, and 1 advise
him to assist in saving sober men and boyi
from drnnkenness which is thp legitimate
fruit ot moderate drinking

David Tkatkb.
Wheeling, W. Va.t January 26, 1888.

FARM NOTKS.

A writer In the Dallas, Texas, Nm
says that if calves are branded in the darl

l of the moon the brand will remain thi
size of the brand need; but if branded it
the light of the moon the brand used ifil
spread from 50 to 150 per cent

Since*the powers that be now thin]
that there is no pleuropneumonia west o
the Alleuhenits, an excellent opportunity
in presented of freeing the country froo
the disease by a combined raid on the fei
remaining centers of infection.

Tn Scotland last vear 849 Aberdeen
Antrns cattle were sold, at an average a

Hi2 72: a year b«lare 81-) head brought «i
average of $UU ^0. Or Hbortborns 76

1 wore sold at an average ol $103: In 18S
OSfl brought an average ol $104 20. Tli
outlook lor both In 1668 iaconsldered qoQc
The Pnre pood Convontlon, which me

j In Washington, U. 0., lait week, too
3 atronjground against adalteratlon ol a

kinds, and prepircd a bill whose enac
ment la to be urged upon Congress. A
effort to condemn oleomargarine sad io
ton seed oil lard by rmolqtlon {ailed
from which It Is to In interred that th
work ol the convention will -aid farmer

j to nnl^ a limited extent,
I The most successful otts-ralsers alwaj

try to get their seed In the gronnd just i
soon as possible after the spring opens u|
Borne claim that it is better to prepare tfc

L. ground when it la a little wet, rather tbo
to postpone the preparation and thus <1
lay seeding. Many are taking to the ldi
of plowing the oata ground In the (all
the year In order to get the seed In U
gronnd early. This last idea ia a goc
one, bnt there are many farmera no don!

; now who want to sow oata thla spring wl
have not the plowing done. The bs
thing to do nnder such clrcumatancee la
make the beat oi the flnt opportonl

offered, and get the plowing and seeding
done u Boon u possible. t

* Bolton market geta more ebeep from
Canada thin from anjr other Btate in the
Union.

= Vainwi of wool In the Extern marketa
were \li4c per pound lowerJanuary X than
a year ago.

* Sheep-shearers have organised In Anatralla,and are adopting the atrlking tactics
nf X marlrin Kntonta nf T<lhnr.

Up to recent date export dntie* on
'« wool and ahfepakins were exaeted by the
> Argentine Republic. Theee datiee hire
. sow been removed.
s The syatem of farming lg beat which

markets the producta of the firm in the
moat compict form, and leaves the greatest
amount of fertilizer behind.

> In 1877 England's importa of wheat coat
> SIS 70 per quarter; last year the coat wae
' <7 36.a ditlerence of $6 34. The average
' of the ten yeara ending with 1386 wae

$10 21.
The bard fretting of the put two weeks

' haa been very hard on the wheat where It
haa been unprotected by anow. In aome
of the coldeat districts, however, it la well
covered.

, The mansgera of the Homewood track
near Pittabnrgh, which haa practically
been abandoned for nearly two yean, are
arranging a meeting for the coming aea-
eon, the dale of which will probably be
July 10.13 inclusive. Aa tbis will bo the
only meeting of the kind in or near Pitta-
bnrgh, there ia no reaaon why it ahonld
not be a success in every particular.
Nineteen of the twenty-one reaper,

mower and binder manufacturers in the '

United SUtea have organized a National j
Association. The members deny tbat the i

object of theaaeoclation lathe curtailment <
of production and the regulation and fixingof a uniform eyatem ol prices, and <
say it ia "for social ends only." All par- {
ticolara are refused, except that Lewia
Miller, of Akron, 0., has been elected l
President.

Heveral bflekeenera have written for a

recipe for making bee candy for winter {
feeding. This ia made by boiling granu- J
lated angar and making candy in the ]
usual manner. It may be moulded ont j
into any aixed cakes desired, and placed j
on the frames joat over the bees, under i
the packing, or in differently arranged
hives it may be placed ia near the cluater
of bees, in each a manner that the bees a
may have free acceea to it.

It wonld seem that the list of tools for
carrying on a Well-regulated farm would
not be complete without it contained a

good hayknife. Stacks of straw are frequentlyleft to rot where they are put up,
because the straw icannot all be need at
one time, and to i<*e the top off to get
what might be needed would leave the
balance to spoil in a very short time.
With a good hay-knife at hand stacked
hay or straw can be handled to about as
good advantage aa if placed in mowa. Even
with all the feed in mows a good knife
comes very handy, for by the aid of it the
hay or straw can be handled to a decided
advantage. The loss from tearing the tops
off ol slacks and leaving the best part to
rot from exposure to rain on many farms
throughout the country would more than
pay for a good knife every jear. If you
try it once you will never do without one.
.Stockman.

How Mod Die.

If we know all the methods of approach
adopted by an enemy we are the better
enabled to ward off the danger and poetponethe moment when surrender becomesinevitable. In many instances the
inherent strength of the body suffices to
enable it to oppose the tendency toward
death. Many however have loat these
forcea to such an extent that there is little

v I T_ .11 12,11 !.l l.
ur uo XJUip. iu uiuer i-oaco a iuuu mu iu <>

the weakened Lun^a will make all tbe (J
difference between sudden death and a,
many years of useful life. Upon the tirat »

symptoms of a Congb, Cold or any tronble Jof the Throat or Lnnfa, give that old and c
well known remedy.Boachee's German i;
Byrop, a careful trial. It will prove what J
thousands say of it to be, the "beneiactox »
of any home." *

»>« Si

Among the dearest children in tbe J
world are Borne of the little onea up iu tbe 7
northwestern part of Africa. The are ?

Morocco kids. I
The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind.. tea s
tiiiea: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
aa the yery beat remedy. Every bottle U
sold has given relief in every case. One >
man took Bix bottles and was cured o! JRheumatism of 10 yeara' standing." Abra- J
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af- 1

lirmo: "The best selling medicine I have 3

ever handled in my 20 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of others I
have added their testimony, so that the 1
verdict ia unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of tbe Liver, Kidneys J
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at *

Logan & Co.'g drng Rtore. >

"Then you do love me, Evaline?" he c

neid. "I dn." nhtt mnrmnrfld. "And }
shall I speak to jour pa?" he asked, t
"No," elie replied, "speak to ma; pa isn't J
ol any account in this family." ,

1,1 ll
The best medical writers claim that the

enccpufni remedy lor nasal catarrh most c
be non-irritatlnit, easy ol application, and «

onetbatwill,byltsownsotion,reaohalithe J
remote sores and ulcerated surfaces. The
history of the efforts tocure catarrh during
the past few years obliges us to admit that
only one remedy has completely met these ,
conditions, and that is Ely's Cream Balm, c

This safe and pleasant remedy has master- Jed catarrh as nothing else has ever done, J
and both physicians and patients freely u

concede this fact. The more distressing J
symptoms quickly yield to It. uwntw

A boy was born with two mouths in St. J
Paul the other day. When he attains i

manhood he will be able to out-tslk any JMinneapolis man regarding the relative }
advantages ol tha two cities. a

A Wounn'i DUpoyery, a
"Another \yoouurlal discovery has been &

made and that too by a lady in this county.Disease fastened its clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood its t
severest tests, bnt her vital organs were i

undermined and death seeded imminent. *
For three rpontba she oonghed incessant- [
Iy and could not sleep. She bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King*s New Discovery for &
Consumption and was so much relieved \
on taking the first dose that jhe slept all [
night, and with one Bottle has been mifauuluuslycured. Her Dame ia Mrs. Luther t

. Lutx." Thus write W. 0. Hamrick 4 (to.. <

t of Shelby. N. 0..Get a free trial bottle at
, Logan A Co.'a Prog fttorc, j
j The girl who owns a fast hone and a ,comfortable cutter, and who has a properappreciation of the advantages of leap
j year, ahould be a stranger to sorrow.

j Bcoton'a llair Grower.
i All who are bald, all who are becoming
r bald, all who do not want to be bald, all
who are troubled with dandruff, or itching

, of the scalp, should use Button's Hair
I Grower. Eighty per cent of those using
] it have grows hair. It never fails to stop
3 the hair from falling. Through sickness
II and fevers the hair sometime, fall, off in a
e short time, and although the person may
I hay. remained bald for years, if yon use
i iienton's Hair Grower according to dlrec'tiona you are sure of a growth of hair. In
It hundreds of case, we have produced a
! good growth ol hair on thom cm; have

been bald and glared ior years. Wo have
P Jslly suintantiatod the following fact.)"

We now hair In 80 auc« oat of 100*. lo Matter
1» Sow long bold.
e Unlike otberpfUftMUoiM, it oontalna no lagarol
n 1(®4, oi v<*cUble or mineral polaona.

It i* ft specific for lulling hair, dandruff and Itchla«oi the kcalp.
,m The Hair Grower la a hair food, and Its compositionla aimoat exactly like the oil WblohH aupplIcB the hair with lu vitality.
3. Sold bj (lrugxlauarseiuou raoelpt a! prloe, II00.
is Burton Haie Gbowkr Co..

a DAW Cleveland, 0.
e.

,a Baeklea'e Aralea Salve,
of The best aalve in the world for cats,
te brnloee, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, lever
k! sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
bt corns, and all akin eruptions, and post*
10 tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
st is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
to or money refunded. Price 25 oenta per
ty box. For nls by Logan 4 Oo,1

.

FINANCE AND TRAD*.

The VmUhtm of tfco Monty ttd 8to
BtarktU,

Haw Ton, Jan. 28..Money on call eaijr
2% to s per cent, last loan at 2)4 per oe
closed offered at t per cent Prime mercant

paper Aa7 per cent Sterling exchange dull
f48iXa486)i Theaalea ofatocka Unity wero 1"
OOOihares.
The ato-k market waa more active and atroni

to-day, there being more ouuide buyian orders
the opening than had been lor months befo:
though they were confined to a few leading atocl
The market wai ununually actire at the openli
which wu firm to atrong at adrancea ranging
toHperoent The lut under the lead ofDelawa
A Hudaon gained ateadily, but alter tbe flrat hi
hour, during which about one-fourth of the da]
buaiueffi waa tranaarted, dullnm Intervened ai
the advance made but alight progrm until ne
neon, when Manhattan became the feature.
Lackawanna led the lit In the afternoon and tl

appreciation In valuta continued ateadily, tbouf
the amount of bualneai done became very ama
1he beat prlcea of the day were reaohed In ma:
cflaea at about two o'cloc*. but the market waa fir
throughout, and the c'oae waa dull but firm
about the hlgheat prlcea of the day. Kverythli
fa hf«h*r t'wnluhl Manhattan Is ud 2 per cec
lanneaaee Coal l%, Del*wax® A Hudaon 1% u
New Knuland 1 war ceut
Railroad bond* actlTc; aalea |1.«B,000.
Government bond« dull and Heady to Ann.
Bute bond* dull tod ateadr.

lOKDa-clomd bid.
V. B. 4«roc 25* * K. AT.fen.6a-.~ W
U. 8. 41 ooupon....... 125H Northern fac flrsta.ll&
U. 8. <%m rt*».....~..107% North. Pac. eeoonda.106,
U- 8. 4Kb ooupon 107% Northweat. oonaola~142
Padflo «* of (XL 119 N.W. debcnturea^aJOB)
Louisiana stamp, ia.. 93 3t. L. & 8. F. Gen.M. 90
Mlaaourl 6a _ ltfl St. Paul ooraola 126
renn.6i«ettlemenu,l(B 8t P..G. AP.
do 6a.....~~....~~.... WVi Tex. A Pac.landtr'a. 49"
do la. 70% Tex. 4 Pac. R. 0. exDentralPacific flrata 11854 .tra ooupona_. .M

D, 4 H G. flrata. 120 Union Pac. flnta 113!
D.&B.G.WeatflnU 74 WealHhore 10CJ
irle aeoondi ..... 99%

rroca quotationa.ctoaiD bid.
kdami Kzprtn 140 Northern Padflo 21?
American Kxpreaa...lu7H do prelerrod 451
'.axiada HouthenL.... '4 Cl.icagoAN. tf..109$
Central Pacific. *1% k

do prdeired.....~~.14ij}JbeeapoaiaAOhlo- 4 New York Central....107?
do flratprefcrrod- 'J% Ohio A Mlaalmlppl- 28
do aeoonda ft do preferred 70

}.. O., U. A L 62 Padflo Mali. «W
)enrer A B. G 21K Pitubuish ...1M
Irle W/» Heading ttt
do preferred <A% St L A 8. F 85>

'ort iayne ~._...1WH do preferred 72
«b Texaa 17 do tkm preferred...lll

-ake Krlo A *cat..... 15K C. M. A St Paul 764
do preferred .. Ufa do preferred 114*
Akebhore ... 93 Texaa A Padflo. 2W
ioulavllle A Naah.... 61 Union Padflo.
i., N. A. A C 8G United HlateaEx. 72
fem A Cbaa rot W St. L. A P..... 15
.<!»>>loan (U.nlral ML* (In nrwfnrrtvl 27
iiasouri Paelflix. 8ft Wella-Fargo Kx >128
ittsb. A Chat 79 Western Union 77J
towJersor Central .. 7bJi\

UrcftdntafTn art' Provisions.
IlxwYowt, Jan. 26..Flour receipts 14 312 peek
ges; exports 3,31V barrel* and 8,490 sacks: marke
(Ulet; sales 2<,000 barrels; superfine f2 45a8 (X
heat, receipts 6.600 bushels; exports 80 biubeli

ales 4.'<90,U0U bushels of future! and 80,000 nu>hol
if spot; options steady; spot quiet; ungraded re
Jo; ungraded wbltsVto; No. 'J red January 89%
9c, closing at 88%c: February 88Jia89}*c, cloalu
t 8'Jfya; March 9 a90Wc. cluiiuu at 9oV«c Aprl
1%s91Hc, doting at'J Hc: May 9l%a92%c, cloaln
t 9JXc; June 91 15-16a92ttc, cloning at 9.'}<c
uly 91tia9l%c, cloning at 9lJ*c. August 91^c, cla
ngat91J4c: December 93c (Joru receipt* 26,90
iiwhels: ex,xinu 251 bushels; sales 300,000 bushel
if futures and 70,000 bushels of spot; options flrir
ingraded B'J^aGO^c: No. 8. 69c; No. 2 Jnnuar
Ofcc; February 6 %o- March (k%a61c, closings
lo; May (K.?4h61c. closing at 61o: June 6c%3 Oati
eceitts 11,000 bushels; exports S7 bushels; salt
GO,G00 bushels of future* and 188,000 bushel
f spot; market a shade higher; mlxei
restern 38aiCc; white do 40a4Cc. Hay dull
tops quiet. (ToUee, spot fair; Klo weal
t 17fcc: options opened 4al6 points bivhei
lading heavy, unsettled and lower; sales 1)3.26
tags; Jauuary 14 45alt.80c: February i3.40al3.76c
larch 12 80al8*>c; April 1260al2.85c; May 12 40
2 70c;Juno 12.15al2.45o: July 11 90al2 20c; Augus
180al2.10c: Bepteiuber 11 60all.85c; OctoDer U 7&
1.80c; November 1170c: December 11.35all.70c
ugar dull and nomlual:rdluod dull; standards
5 Mi. Molasses dull. Bice tlnn. Tallow firm
t'isln quiet at tl 07VJal 12)$. Turpentine dull a
3Ka<41c. Fggs steady; western 23)$a24c. Fork qule
t Sift 00al5 25 for new mess. Cut meat* thin
Ickled hams 10c; do bellies TJfc lard firm
resternsteam and spot 7.75o; February 7.64c; Marcl
63a7.68c; May 7 74a7 80c; Juno 7.8r*7.85c; Julj
85a7.90c; city steam 7.66c. Choese firm; weateri
l^al2o. Butter quiet aud rather weak; westerr
la34c.
Cmcioo, Jan 26..Very soon after the opeulni

f the market this morning the bears appeared t<
ave tho wheat aud ooru pits, while there wen
Igus of considerable strength without much cauq
i provixlous. Wheat was fairly active to-day, thi
a ling, however, was about all local, and largely
f a tcrtlplng character. v.orn was quiet and Heady
ais dull aud featureless. Provisions were active
lour quiet and unchanged. Wheat, cub No.
[>riug 7o%a77%c; No 3 spriug nominal; No. 2 nx
~abuW'c February 76^a75^c, closing at 7%c
larch 75%a7CJ<0. closing at 76«<c; May 81Jia81ftc
losing at 8ljju; uly closing at82^c
orn. cash No. 2 47%c: February 47Ha48c. cloi
igat 43^; March 47fta-18fcc. closing at 4n>4c; Ma]
#£a53}jC, closing at &3c; June52%*53fce, closlni
t 58>*c Oats, cssh No. 2, 80c; Mity ;«>,c. Bye
o 2, Barley. No, 2. Wah&c. flaxseed
o. 1, fi 44al 45 Prime timothy see-1 f2 47
lesB pork, cash 114 12&14 20; February 114 12}£
lay 114 85ai4 67^, doting at 114 50 cant
nd February 7.87>tc; Marcn 7.4 »7.45c, cloilng a
,42Uc: May 7.5ba7.60c, cloaiug at 7 67kc. Juui
5.r«a7 60c cluflug at 7.62Su. Bacon, abort rlba
,45o; alioul(lern a <J5c: >bori dear 7 »5a7.9Jc. ft bisk;
I 13. Buuer and v*K» uuchauged
FHiuj)kLruiA Pa., Jan. *6. flour, dem*m
low. .beat dull butateady: No. 2 redJauuan
iSa^Oc; February bitfiiWc. March '.(MUlHc; Apn
lV4aWi«c; May ¥3fca« i^c. ".oru, op<ion price
rbolly nominal: npul eftuil: No. i m'xed January7&a5«ic, February toaWJ^c: Mar. h ov^adi^o
iprll fiUattiSc Uaw, tpot quiet: rejjcUid wblu
to: No » vrhlt© 40e; No. 'I vrbUw 41^40 luinru
ull: No 2 white January 41a41%c; Februar
la4lXc; March 41allJic April 41%a42o; May 42^42)fc. Butter firm: weiiurn creamery extra Km
40; wcitern factory 25ai6Hc
«jxpc:biuti, 0., Jan. 26 -Flour eaay, Wbea
tarely Heady; No. 2 red «7>£aWc; reoeipti 10,00
mabelt: shipment*none. i.oru kteady and firmer
io. 'i mixed Disable. Uata firm; No.'2mm dan
4>%c. Kye quiet; No. 2,6Jc. I'ork firm at tl4 &j
jiril stronger at 7 80c. liulk meats firm: abor
lb* 7.7jah.uuc Bacon a'etdy and unchauged
Vhliiky firm: tales of 1,608 barrel* at II 08. Uuttei
ugar and tht*ae kteady. fcggi atrouger at lM^alSc
BAi.TiNona, mu., jnu ».. »uu»i, wraicru lonw

losing dull; No. i winter red Bpot87#o bid; Jan
tary bifcaMc; February hiua&fco. May
Joru, KiM.urn easier and dull: mixed spot 68^
ild; Jauunry 5»a68)tc; February &a>»a58)£c
lay fc)«a6G%u. Oau Higher and quiet: westeri
rhile 4ia44u. do mixeo 88a41o. Provisions qUe
nd steady. CotToe steady; Klo cargoes o.tlliiar;
o lair 17al7)4c.
Toixdoi 0., Jan. 20..Wheat active and caiter
aah &5J*ah&)io; May aH>: July bio. Com steady
aih 61c: May bifcc Oau quiet; uosales clover
Lvti activoaudsiesdy; caau aud February 93 96
larch 94 02%; April 94 05.

Live BU>ck.
CmOA90, Jan. 2G..The Drmtr'a Journal report*
lattle.Kcoeipu 8,000 head: shipment!3,000head
narkel stronger; Blockers ana feeders 1110*3 60
ows, buils aud mixed 9 8j*i 40, liogs-KooolpU
,ouuhead;shipmeuu a.ouo he«d; market atr^ug
alxcd K 1^h6 06; noavy |5 60a5 ~j; lUht|5Ua6 40
kli* fJ £al 75. *htop- 1U* i-iym 4.0-u head; ahlp
atnU l,00u head; market alio, g; uatlvea 93 ow
25; western 9* Wa5 l»; Texan* $3 uuU 00; lamb
4 9QS6&).
ixti UBtKTT,Jan.26.Cattle-tteotfpU 285 head
hlpmenU <J12 head; market alow at yesterday'
luouulona. Hogs.KeccljiU i,40uhead; ablpineut
,M) Dead: marnet kuivc; Philadelphia* 9> Mi
90; mixed |5 tta5 7.S; Yorkers lj6oa5G0; oommoi
o lair 9a 3*5 40; plg» I) iWaj h. dfloop.Kooelpi
a0 head; shluwunu 1,4-0 head; market lair aut
nhitde higher luau y<.kie;day'a quoUtUms.
CWCimbatj, O., Jau 26 ~ao®s steady: oommoi
nd light 94 C0a5 36, packing aud buicuun 95 40i
75; recelpu 8,800 head; shipmenu 1.6WJ head.

PetrolauM.
5kw Yorur, Jau. *u -Petroleum first aslea wer
o^dv at au advance of %c, An advauoeol J<c wa
uade lu the earl, tradiug, after walch the maftu
lecauiO weak aud declined to STHfl. fteuowei
overlug rained the market from that flours aui
he close waa firm at bale* 8,210,00u baneli
Oilcity, Pa., Jul 2d, -Opened at 89c; higbe*
8c; ic.Wi'it bf^«c; cloned at 8sHo; as ea l,0sa,Uj
arrola; clearaures 3,218,000 barrels; n*ns 82,63
larrels; shipmeuu 82,141 barnjU; charters 15,87
larrels.
mrBHORSB, Pi., Jan, 24.Petroleum lalrly at

ivn tvnvi Closed flim; opouoa at biiKc; closed i
H%o; highest S&fcc; lowest giftc.
Bbadkokd, Pa., Jftu. 26..Opened at 88J4C; olcse

it 88Kc; hlshcat 89c; lowest 87Hc; uieanu.a
l,2£(,QM) barrels.
niusnix*. Pa., Jau. 2fl.-Opened at 89o; Iowa

l^o; niguwt WH-i oJoeod at 8i£fic.
l)rj Uuodi,

Kew Yobx, Jan. 26.-With a wide and atead
fleiuaud lor cotton goods of all descriptions til
market waa very airoug Arquu have made ne<
prices as followa: America-' fancy prlnta 6%o; d
y. lonigowl. u 7c; Our uboico 86-inch btoaebe
Cottnn»B^c; lUrvist K61: eh and 4lMuch, lu brow
cottons, aud houett 83 inch. 36-inch and 40-luo
bxowu cottons, eauh %c higher.

Cotton.
Nbw York, Jan. 26.-Cotton dull; uplan<

10 l*16c; Orleans 1018-16c; Tutuiea steady; Januai
10.61c: rebmary l' .tbc, March iu.7fcc; April lojtt
May.10.86c; June 10,93c; July 10.96c; August 10,85
U..I. ram Ki<r 10 ttV«.

Eckiva, Eryalpelaa, Barber'a Itch, etc
re cared by Hktn-9acoees amp and oln
meat. At drag store a( McLain Bros.

Ailvlc* to Mother*.

Are yon dietarbod at night ind broke
ol your rest by * sick child suffering it

crying with pain ol catting teeth T
bo, tend at once and gat a bottle of Mi
Wwaww's SooraiNa Sraop fox Chi
duw Tsrraida. Its value ia incaicnlabl
It will relieve the poor little sufferer ii
mediately. Depend upon it, mothsi
there ia no mlatako about it. It onr
dyaentery and diarrhoea, regulatea t
atomach and bowels, ourea wind col
softens the guma, reducea inflammatii
and gtvba tone and energy to the wbc
ayatem. Mm. Wisblow's Bootbiko 8yb
fob CniLDRiN Tbstuixq la pleaaant to t
taate, and ia tbe prescription ol one ol I
oldest and best female nones and phy
clans in the United States, and ii lor at

by all drnggiita throughout ths wor
Prlos 26 osnta a bottle, **i«

J. 0. RHODES A CO.

t GREATSALE
Qfu« °

"

LADIES'

! Muslin
Of

underwear.
£
j

Wthiveraooeeded In purchasing at an ExtraIKordinary Bargain a largo quantity of Muilin Underwcar,Ac., which we have divided Into TWO
LOTS, and, to make quick sales, we aell them at

,25 AND 39 CENTS!
I .

* LOT 3STO- 1.
25 CENTS. 25 CENTS.

^ Consists of LtdW NlRht Drones, Chemlsos, Draw*

^ ers, Bullied Skirts, Coiaet Covers.

i
LOT 3XTO- J3j

39 CENTS. 39 CENTS.
"j Consists of Ladles' Night DreriM, Skirt*. Chemises,
i Drawers, Corset Covers, all hatdiomeljr

trimmed, such garments as theso
are usually sold at from 50

i to "5 cents.

J S. RHODES & CO.
'Wlieoliiifr* W. Vtt.

^
8PKANCK COMPANIES.

Important Statement!
The OHIO VALLEY LIFE COMPANY" In nine

jeara. alncoita organJ*a> ion, has paid uowardsof
Three Hnndred and Thirty Thousand Dollar* to
widows and orphans of dcoeaafd members. It Ii
in better financial condition than ever before: it
la gradually accumulating a Reserve Fund, which
will guarantee pio'.ccUon for longest surviving
members Its annual death rato 1* mnch lower
than the averagoexperience; and the ooat of In
auranoe in the 'OHIO VALLEY" la leaa than one
half that chargcd by Old Life Insurance Coinpanics.
The "OHIO VALLEY" haa paid to helra of deoeaaedmembers in Wheeling and vicinity, upwaidaof tilxty-throo Thousand Dollars. Among

many payment* thus mado, we mention the following:A. O. Robinson, Seventh ward; F. P. Hoff
man, Fulton: K. H. Phillips, As»eMor: David
Frederick, Ffrat ward; James Wheeler, Seventh
ward: Frederick Banmer, guardian, music dealer;
R»v. D. E. Howell and a. u. Bangs, Bridgeport;
Thnmaa Morris, Kallnad Agent, Belialre.

If you want reliable Life inaurauoe. at low ooit,
enquire at the office of the Company, Rellly Block.
rower of Market and Fourteenth streets, aeoond
floor, front, ^genuwantod.

ItOBKRr WHITE, President.
T. B. Cahpbill, Secretary.
Da. T. H. Loaaw, Truaaurer. Jal7
HPRE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.

OF WHKLDfG, W. VA.
OA t'JTAIi 100.001
Insures against Ion or damage toy fire and light

olng all claaws of desirable property. !*> Insure*
cargoes on the Western waters.

omens.
J.N Vanoe, President, 3L BeMr.VloePresident
J. L. Htrochleiu Beo'j, Jaa. P. Adams, Ass't Be#

.. DnUKTTOW,
J. R. Vanoe, M. Bollly, L. 0. BtlfsL
J. B, Hobbs, 0. W. Pranshelm.

0 IOB-No. MB TWSLVTH RTBXIT.
fcM

FINANCIAL.

JJXGHANGE BANK.

AP1TAL~ HZ. WW,Ot»

I. a. VAiton. President
L. 8. DsulTIuUH .. .Vlce-Prestrt*! t

smoroBs.
J, h, Vanoe, 8. Horkhelmej,
J. M. Brown, W. Rilingham,
L. B. Delaplaln, A. W. Kelloy.
John Frew,

i)rafta lasaod on England, Ireland, Bootland, ati
*11 points In Kurope.

JOHN J. JONBB. Cashier.

JJANK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.

OAPITAL JRtoJK.%
wm, a. I«rr...^. .. . President
W*. B. Bntwow............ Vico-President

Oralis on Bngland, Ireland, Franoe and Germany,
^ DDUOTOBf.

Wo, A. Isctt, Wo, B. Blmpton.
J. A. Miller, John K. Mouford,
E. M. Atkinson Victor Koaonbnrf,
Henry flpeyer.

mr7l W. P J1CPBON. OMhlM.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P-M The sensible plau of getting
I *% % J* nowi direct, by taking the
I <L) Y Wellington WecVlj1I\1 SUr<

LT It is the belt all-round family
newspaper in the United Btatea. In addition to a

proper proportion o( unexceptionable original
and selected Lltefary, Household, Agricultural j
and Miscellaneous matter, It contain* all the
news, Local, Dome*lie and Foreign, supplied by
both regular and special telegraph and mall cor
napondenti, at home and abroad. It pays par- j
ticular attention to the Boclal, Official and Politl;cal New* and Gossip of the National Capital, in
which fields it is absolutely without a rival. As

i 1888 la a "Presidential year," all eyes will be
i turned to Washington for the next two years, so

that a trst-olass paper from the cen'er of affairs
'' will not only be peculiarly interesting and raluI

ablo. but almost indispensable. The Sta* will
a meet all requirements in tali respect It ts

J COMPLETE, FRE4H, BRIGHT, INDEPENDENT.
i Eight broad psgea of sewn oolnmns each Only

One DoUar a Year//
a Hen« Wf Sample ''opy, and wo attracts pre.ml urn lilt. Addrcw

THE WJTEKLY 81'AR,
(Mention thli i*p«r.) Washington, 1). C.

D

i \ /
WEDDING,

U Invitation, Reception and
9 VUltlnu Oarda Engraved

2 In Correct Tuto.

5 -FINE STATIONERY.d
NoTeltlea In

» FANCY GOODS*

. LETTER PAPEE
Furnished at the low

oat prloea.

j -Intelligencer Office,*Foua-ntnrrH 8r.

i / \
; MTC*®®®1'III m hum Pram RNttrW
Si LI I wsgrcaim &NCTVK DniUSES. PwfrMl

BlNPALUSLR if Ukea M dlrtcted. Htrfll flu
RrttdayPt MM. TrtadM and ft trial bolt l« free la

RPAllTIPV: Bhropahlre, Ox. and Oof. 8HBEP.DCft J 11Ca JeraoT B»di and Borkabl»o HOCH.
in P. Uoeks and B. Leghorn Chickens. HRONZE
,j Turkeys. Fggs and GABP In season. EK4HNB8.l(J Mill*, U. P'rs, <*c.. best and cheapest: part pay In
11 amber, datlsfaction guaranteed on all.
id. CM f|P SO oent book for 98 tents and names
Lr OlLUO and address of twenty wide awake JTarm_en. Bend stamp for circulars to'

_
T. B. CAB8KADON,n- joMw Keyr. w. V.

2 JUDICIOUS AID PERSISTENT
k Advertising has always proven

VBME ^ccoMful. Before placing any
' W^ErWk Newspaper Advertising consult

£ SSmR LORD & THOMAS,OhBuv lonanBiso acxxts,
qu*»lawn »mm CHICAGO*

i FOUiVl'AIN
lis SB.A1TSS
Id. FINE CUT AND PLUQ,Incomparably the Bast.

ELECTION NOTICE*

COUNTY

Election Notice.
ELECTION FEB. 4,1888.

ta meetlncof the Board of Oommi«ionera of
tho ooontr of Ohio, held on Thundajt the Kd day
of December, 1887, the followlnc ecilon wu had
and the following Ordinance adopted:

AN ORDINANCE
PrAvldln* for a Vntfl noon the 0nesting

f Nnbserlblng $800,000 to the CapitalStack of the Wheeling t BarrltburgHallway Company
of Weit Virginia.

Whxexxs, The WheelingA Harrisburg Hallway
Company of Weat Vlrtclnia hss requosted a vole
to be ordered and money to beaporoprlated In aid
ol the oonstrnotlon of Its railroad In Ohio county,
including a bridge aoroo the Ohio river, at or near
the head of Wheeling Island, and tracks thereon
and the approaches thereto, and the terminal
tracks and iscllitles thereof. In the said county,
Including a tunnel through Wheeling Hill, and
within the limits of the city ol Wheeling north of
Tenth street; and
Wbxuab, The Board of Commbsinnen o! the

oounty oi Ohio deem it desirable for the oounty to
appropriate money to aid in the construction of
such railroad bridge across the Ohio river, in said
oounty. and of a railroad eroesing said bridge, and
the terminal and connecting tracks and Iscl litlei
of said railroad in said county, such appropriationto be made by subscription to tbe capiial
stock of uildcomptuy; therefore. It Is hereby
Okdkkkd. By the Board of Commissioner* of tha

oounty of Ohio, that a vote be taken upon the
question of the appropriation bv such subscription.by said oounty. of the sum of 9800.000, to the
work above specified Such vote shall be taken at
the several plaoes of votlna in said oounty, at a

ipeclal election which shall be held on

Saturday, the 4th Day of February, '68.
If such vote shall be in favor of such appropriation,any subscription thereof by this Board, or its

sgent, shall be upon the terms and conditions following:The ratdtum of Thrse Hundred Thousaud
Dollars shall be subscribed to toe capital stock of
the Wheeling A Harrlsbuig Railway Ccmpsny of
West Vlrgln<a, and such subscription shall be payableas follows: Fifty thousand dollars when at
.- thnnunil ilnllara ahall harni

been oxoendtd by tbe railway oompany in too
construction of the bridge aforesaid, and fifty
thousand dollara shall have bo*n expended by the
railway company In tbe purchase and contraction
of tenalnala as aforesaid In tbe oountf of Ohio. The
second fifty thousand dollara shall be paid when
two hundred thousand dollar* shall have been expendedby tbe railway company In tbo coLstrnoLionof the said brldgo. and olio hundred thoutaud
Jollars shall bave been expended by the railway
oompany In the purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid In the county of Ohio. The
third fllty thousand doUaia shall be paid when
threo hundred thousand dollars shall hare been
expended by the railway company in tho contractionof tbe »ald bridge; and one hundred and
fifty thousand dollara shall havo been extended
by said railway oompany In tho purchase and con-
itractlon of the terminals aforesaid. The fourth
Bfty thousand dollara shall be paid when four
Hundred thousand dollar* thall hate beenextendedby the railway oompany In the construction of
the s«ld bridge, and two hundred thousand dol
iars shall have been txponded by said railway
jompany in tbe purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid. The remaining one hundred
Ihonsand dollars shall be paid when Mid bridge
ind tunnel shall have been completed, and wh« n
i new railroad from tho bridge to Bowerston. in
the state of Ohio, shall bave been constructed
ready for tbe passago of trains, or shall, In the
udgment of the Board of Commissioners, be ao
lar advanced In construction as to practically asmreits completion, and when tho sum of three
aundred thousand dollara shall have been ex-
IKjnded In the pnrohase and construction of such
terminals. . .

faovinxD, That If the construction ol the said
bridge and railroad from the said b'Jdge to Bowerson.Ohio, shall not be In good faith comtncuced
jvithin eight months from the date ol themakingof
luch subscription, If It be authorized, or being comnencedaball not be completed, and have cars
-unnlag over the said railroad and bridge lulo tho
ouuty of Ohio and the city «f Wheeling, within
our yean from th« date of making such aubtcrlpion,and such furthtr time as may be reudured
lecetwary by litigation which could not rea>ouably
)e avoided, then the said Board tfhall be at liberty
o withdraw as to any part of the subscription of
hree hundred thousand dollars which may not I
lave become payable under tho terms of this Ordllanceaud If said subscription be authorized, the
aid railway oompany shall aoropt or decline the
laid subscription within thirty daj s after the rame
may be offered by tbe Board or its agent But tho
Board ofCommissioners may, fo'rgood cause shown, i
ixtend tbe time for the commencement or coin)lelionof the work. The agreement of subscription
iball stipulate on behalf of the Wheeling
b Harrlsburg Railway Company of West Virginia,
ind its successors, that any and every railroad
Heretofore or hereaJtcr constructed shall hnve the I
right to connect ita tracks with the tricks of said
railway oompany extending over said bridge and
the approaches thereto, and to transport Its t ains
jver said bridge and tipbroachcs, upon paying com
sensation thereior, under such reasonable regula-
Lions aud on such reasonable terms as said railway
sompany shall prescribe; and that said railway
company, or Its successors, shall transport all cart.
or freight and psasengers. over said bridge aud
Dversald terminal tracks in the city of wheeling
ind Kenwood, (If said terminal system is extended
lo the latter point) and the charge fcr trunsport-
Ing any freight car upon or over said termiualsys-

lemshall not exceed two dollars per car, and said
railway company shall permit tbe aforesaid uao of
Lta tracks and perform the aforesaid soivloes for
my and every railroad now or hereafter built into
Ibe said city of Wheeling, or Bcnwood, or Martin's
Kerry, without discrimination, elthor as to charges
for like privileges or acrvloe, or as to tho manner
3f performing such service.
Pkoviokd, Bald railway company, or Its successors,shall not be required to transfer any freight

:ar upon or over Its terminal system for any rail-
road oompany which shall not perform a like serviceupon or over Its track in the city of Wheeling.
3r Benwood, or Uartlu'a Ferry for said railway
company, or its successors, at a like charge for like
wrrfce. The stock to be Issued under said suberiptlonshall, If the said Board of Commlssioneis
>lect, at the time of making tho subscription, be
made a preferred stock, lo the effect that ten per
cut oi tbo net earnings ol said railway oompany,
lifter paying operating expenses, maintenance,
taxes, interest, and necessary Improvements,
ihall be applied to the redemption and retire-
ment of aald stock at par. The said election
shall Vw> h»!il h» tho follnwlnir Oommii'
iloncrs, who are nereby appolntd for that purpose,
iiatInto say:

WAflniNOTON DISTRICT.
At the Bote Iloute.M. Edwards, Lewis Weittel,

fohn (i. Kline.
At Fulton.'Thomas Myor, K. Hamm, T. Hanna.

MADISON D1BTB1CT.
At Uarkft J/<m«~!>atrlok Kennedy, Cecil A. Bobiron,John II. Tappan.
At the luarul llote haute-Q. W. Baggs, J. A. Faris,

J. Klwood Hughes.
CLAY DIBTBICT,

At the Old Court House.W. F. Peterson, John B.
ir.n ii 1

UNION DISTRICT.
Oonrt Hoiwc-Chu. .Loefler, John U. Downs,

fameH R. Acker.
CENTRE DI8TICT,

Bote Boute-L. Delbrugge, Fred. Lane, Jamco
Reed, Sr.

WEBSTER DISTRICT.
Bote Bou»c.John Clark, John Welagerber, Born

oard Klleves.
RITCHIE DISTRICT.

Bote Boute.Jacob Hopatatter, Henry Bchulz.
Auguat Nolte,
Aclamt' tchool Boute.J. 8. Garvin, B. Marpolo, F.

McCuliy.
TRIADBLPHIA DISTRICT.

UaUiencood iSchool Boute).G. W. Woods, Platofl
Zane, J. Guinea.
Elm drove (Tnum Ball).J. B. Woodi, John HalBled.W. T. Cnambers.
lYxadelphla (lji\oton't).l. N. Thornbnrg, John

HeUenblne. Robert Armatroug
Wetlaj Jtubinton't-Jamea Oldham, John Robinion,Alex. McOoau.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Wett /.ftfrty-Samuol Bell, Vinccnt VanMotcr,

W B. Curtis.
Potomac-lMua Bnedeker, John C. Farls, Jamea

McfGammon.
Valley Grove-Yf. F. Whitham, James V. Chambers,T. T. Maxwell.

Glenn'i Run Mtool Boute.T. J. Garden, CbarlM
Bujibcr, >benezer Msgee.
Brick School Uou*c Eugene Eidgley, William

Mitchell, William North, or.
And the following persona are appointed to can*

va»B the vote at the placet o( voting hereinafter
mentioned:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
Bote Boutt-Vf. Kennedy, John Koch, David

Morgan.
MADISON DISTRICT.

Markd Home-E. L. Btone, B. B. Burt, Jamoa P.
Maxwell.

Itiand Bote Boute.L. 0. Smith, Jamei Watier,
William M. Manh.

CLAY DI8TRICT.
Old Court jfruie-Thomai M. Belli?, M. J. O'Kane,

Thomax Jones
UNION DISTRICT.

Court Boute-Peter FaneU, J. M. Kwlng, J. M.
Botstord.

CINTRI DISTRICT.
Bote Boure-William C. Scabright, Joha Bocd,

Jr., James Filan. 0
WIBSTBR DISTRICT.

Bote Boute.Joha V. Garln, Robert Johnson, T.
W. Weluol.

RITCHIX DISTRICT.
Hoh iTo**-Chwlee Schroeder, B. Devine, Au*%jdtb"'poU shell In other rwpecU be taken,

and the result shall be certified as dlreeted by n.-ctlon34 Chapter 8V, of tho t ode of Weit Vlrxloli82 btuou u<Sd in Uklug the said poU shall have
written or printed thcreo.i the wotda, "HubacrlPtlon" or ,lSo HutMcrlpUon." or any other words
that'wlll show how the voter Intended to Tote on
the Question propoeed The order shall bo publishirtMiequlredbflaw, and shall also be publinedIn the following newspapers published In
Mid county: In the Dally KaiUirr, Daily Iktkluagitata,Hu( VirainUctie Stoat» Zeituno, and Anet
Letter; also In the Weekly Kecuter and Wukiy
iwtzll10kncul
Corr Turn: CHARLES a WOODS,

Clerk of the Board of Commissioners of Ohlc
County, deal

KIRK'S

FLOATING^SOAP
THE CHIEF

For tho Bath, Toilet and Laundry.
Snow White and Absolutely Pure.
If roar dealer doc* not keep White Cloud Soap,

lend 10 cenu for t&mple rnko to tht» makers,

JAS.S.KIRK & CO.,
CHlCACO.

educational.

ML 08 CHANTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA,

(Bliten of the ViHUtlen,)

A'echool of more than national reputation, offera
exoeptional advmnUgea for thorough education of
vornur ladtM In all dtinartmenta, Library of alx
thousand volumes. Fine philosophical, chemical
and utronomlcal apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted Corps of

planoteacners trained by a leading profeisor from
'fenserratory of Stuttgart Vocal culture aooord*
In* to tho method of the old Italian masters
Location unsurpsssed for beauty and health.

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Hoard excellent.
For catalogues, and references to patrons In all

the principal cities, address
jel THE DIRECTRESS.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY,

Mas. M. STEVENB UAB'l, Principal,
004 "M" Street, N. W., WASiUNarow, D. C,

Sixth Annual Session begins Wwluutday, Sep*
amberaa.

,Course of Instruction embraces Klorutlon, Prso*
deal Kngliih and English ciaw.it*, LaUn. Math*
aiatlos, Modern Languages, Vocal and InstrumentalMusic and Physical Culture
Tho Principal Is assisted by an efficient corps of

eachcrs In each departmentGradedclassts lor bora and girls daily.
Adult classes and private Instruction glron In

Lhe evening
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pupils

icoommodated In the family.
For circulars and rcferenoes apply to Inteujis-scssoffice au31

STAMMERING CUBkO.
System based upon nature's laws. NO BEORRfTY
-NO THICKS. tfyrtem explained to those inter

tod.
Testimonials from physlclsns. educators and pa*

tods, who have recelvod benefit from the method
if instruction. Address,

Mrs. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
Washington School of Elocution and English
*UgUt8004 M Ptroet, N. W., Washington, D. a
Students boarded In family of Principal.
fe?I

liAllAiOADb.

HIO RIVER RAILROAD,.Timb
tablo taking effect SUNDAY. DKC. 18, lhS7.

Passenger train wl'l run ss follows.Central time:
No 7. No. 6 No. 8. No. 1.

p.m. a. m. s. m.
>sre.Wheellng-...~~ ~. 3:0n ll:on 6:45
Kenwood,opp. ttellalro 8:16 ll:»s 7 00
AoundsvlUel 3.36 11:35 7.20

p. m
Tlaringtnn,,-,,,.-,, 4:15 12'l."i 8;M)
*ew Martinsville......- 4:4; 12 40 8 30
tistenvllle. 5-os 1:00 8:66
Wcndly, opp. Matam'rns 5 18 1:12 9 OH
it. Mary's.- ... .... 5:80 1:40 *'.<0
WilUamrtown,opp.MAr'ta ...... *:20 10:35
Parkenfburg .... 7:15 8:10 11:10

p m.
Belleville...... 3 60 12 03
Murraysvllle . ........1~. 4:00 12:28

Kavenswood-........... 6:4ft 4:40 12.55
Ustart. f.88 .. 6;V0 1:40
New Havon. - 7:00 5.48 2.05
Hartford-. 7:06 - 5:4# 2:10
Masonf'ity,opp Pomeroy 7:16 5:57 i:l8
Hilton, opp. MlddlepOrL 7:23 6:03 2;24
Arrive Point Pleasant 8:0G ..... 6:4^ 8 CO

" JL. A O. Junction- 6:4fc 3 06
» Galllpolis 4:46
11 Charfoston-.. - 8:35

a. m.
" White Bnlphur- - . 5 (4)

no. « No 4. No. 2. so. b .

«. m n. m *. m p. m.
Leave.K A O. Junction^ 10:45 8:45
Point Pleasant,. 1°:60 6:1ft 8 60
Jlllton 11:3t fl:50 4 81 .

Maaon City, opp. Pomeroy 11 ;H6 f. :6l 4 :«7
Hartford 11:4 7:ai 4:47
New H* yen 11:47 7:0t> 4:62

r«un .... Isuii 7:W> 6:30
Rftvoiuiwood_........ ...... 1V:J6 K:10 6:C5
Murr*yi»Tllle- ... .. 1:^ «:<
ParkeraburR 6::tf 2:46
Wllllftmitown.opp.Mftr't* 7:10 8:M> io;v6
aLMftry-i. 7:66 4 :22 11
Frleudly, opp. Matam'ru «:23 4:6? U::j5MnMaM
iUtenrille-. 8:35 6:C6 11:4* MMM«

New Mftrtlmrllle. 9:00 8:80 U-l'
OlftrlUKton 9:80 5:65 l'i:M
Moundrrllle 10:»0 C:85 1:15.MMNM
Bonwood, opp. Bollaiie... 10:80 6:N'. 1:36
Arrive.Wheeling- 10:46 7:16 1:53......

p. m.
Arrive.Cleveland. 6:16...
Pittsburgh.......... 3:20 6:56

ft. m ft. m
Harrlaburff.. 8:H 2:06
Philadelphia ». 6:00 ft:no.~~
new iurK...UM.. T.wj r.nuHnM.

Weat and Northwoat. p n p. m
Nmik...Hmw...m...NM 11:60 6:'J0
Oolambua.....^. ... 7:40

a. m. p m.
Chicago... 9:fcQ 580 ......~

Sunday train* on K. & O. Railway arrive at
Cbtrloton at 6:10 p. m. waiting (or 0. K. K. It.
train No. 1 at Point Pleaaaut, ThU la the chort
line, and partle* imrclnulnR ticket* abonld aak (or
ticket* via the Ohio Hirer Kallrond. for informationregarding raw. rnuiea, etc., addma

W. J. KOBINBON, Oen'l Itea. Afoot.farkanbuig, w. va.
FBKD. HU8KMKN,

Trnv Paw. Agent. Wboellng.

Baltimore a ohio bailroadcpartureof train* from Whaallnji. rnhedule
In etlect November 'JO. 1M>7-Ka«t*rn time:
Kxprrmfor Cbl' agoand lbs N*rth»«tt, 9:50 a

m ,8:40p.m 10:00p.m.dally,ii.»*».mdally
(xcfpt -aturdav.
Mpnaafor Cincinnati and Bt Lou la, 9:60 a. m.

daily, 11:15 p. m. dally xcopt Saturday.
Kxprem for Colambtuand Cincinnati. 2:45a. m.

Bu-iflayonly.
Exprua* for Washington, O.0., Baltimore, Phlla

delphlaand Hew York, 6:10 a. a and 5:4* p. m.
dally.
Kxprew train* arrive from rhkPgo,6:40 and 9:60

a. in. and 6:45 p. m. dall7, and 6:00 a m. dally exceptvonday.
Kzpreaa tralm arrive from At. Lout* and Cincinnati,6:0C a. m and 6:46p m. dally.
Kzpreaa traina irrtvo from Philadelphia, Ilalli

more aad Washington, D. 0. 10:50 a. m, and 10:66
p. m. dally.
For Columnna, 9:60a m. daily, and 11:15 p.m.

dally exoept batnrday, aud 2:2b p. m. dally exoept
Bunday.
Tiaiua arrive from Columbua, 6:00 a. m. dally,

and 6:46 p. m. dally, aud 10:86 a m. dally excopl
°°or fittaburgb and Waablngtno, Pa., 5:00 a. m.
and 7p m daily: Expreaa. m:I0 a m.l:45p m.

daily except Bunday. Additional way Tain for
Waablngton. Pa 5:'JJ p m dally except Bunday.
Train* arrive from tfUabunth, 9.40 (1a. ly, and

12:46 p. m. and 6:65 p. m. dully exoept -uuday;
11 10 i. m dally except Saturday, aud 2:40 a. m.
bnuday only.

Train* arrive from Waaklngton, Pa., 8:00 a. m.,
dally except Bunday. ,

for UoandfTllJe, 13:00 noon. itUj oicept Band'/ron
Monndirlile, 1:40 p. m., (talijr except

^ForSnfton, 8:45 p. xa. From Gralton, 9:25 a.

njFqtSb:mbfrFand"8?»i* m. From Cumberland,
6:601», p> dally except Sunday.
For frt Clalrrrllle, 8:60 a. mM 2 p. m. and 6:45

d. m dally except Hunday.
From «t Claltarllle, *:40 a. m. and 1:45 and 6:46

p,Baiw?cffi3Fff:aodT'checked at botola and
rcfldcnoc* ou order* lcJt at tlckct offlco, 1JU0 Mar
kct street and at oepot

0. K. LORD, Gen. Paa. Agent.
W. M. (UMKNTS. Manager.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUW RAILWAY 00..Panhandle Boute,

Under achednle In effcct MAY 23. 18X7, train'
leave Wheeling, Central Standard Ume* For riteu
bcnvllle and Pltubnrgh 6:86 a- m 12:85 p. m.
8:20 p m. For Bteubenrllle, 8:06 p. m. The 1:85
a. m. and 8:06 p. m. trains make direct connection
lor Columbua. Cincinnati, Indiana noli* and Chi
cago. Tbe 12:86 p. m. train makea direct oonneo
tlon lor Columbua and Chicago.
Train* arrlre at Wheeling, 6*16 a. m., 10:15 a. m.

2:46 p.m.. and 6:00 p. m mtU

SLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH RAIL
ROAD..Under achedule In effect JAN. 22.
train* loate Bridgeport, Central Ktandaid

time: For Pittsburgh and cloveland, 6:10 a. in.,
1:02p.m. For Fltubnixh, 10:17 a. m. ForWei?*rllle,4:14 P. m. For uteubenTlUe. 8:18 a. m. For
IMirUn'a Ferry, 8:46 a. m.

Train* write »t Bridgeport at 7:61». J*.. IMS *
in., 3:43 p, m., 6:28 p. n., 4:64 p. m. md 7:47 p, m,
j«26


